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Waterfowl Rescu Tea
Volunteers are being organized

in the Towns of Huntington and
Oyster Bay to be trained in the

rescue, cleaning, and
rehabilitation of birds victimized

in oi] spills. Ms. Eileen Connolly
ot Hicksville, is chairperson of
the Team which 1s sponsored by
the Theodore Roosevelt Sane-
tuary in Oyster Bay. Oil pollution

is a serious threat to Long
Island&#3 waterfowl. All those

interested are urged to attend
their next meeting being held
Thurs., Oct. 14, 1976 at 8:00 p.m

in the Communiiy Center in

Oyster Bay

Mrs. Sally Ruppert, Pres. of

the Huntington Audubon Society,

will demonstrate the use of Shell

Sol 70, a solvent used in the

cleaning of oiled birds and

donated to the team by LILCO. In

addition, Dr. Basil Tangredi,
D.V.M. will discuss new methods

being used in the prevention of

oiled waterfowl. Mr. Ed Timmes

of Coastal Services, Inc. in New

Jersey will also discuss oil

pollution clean-up procedures
Long Island is home to a in-

valuable number of waterfowl.

They must not be carelessly
disregarded. Please join the

Waterfowl Rescue Team and help
us protect these animals. For

further information please call

the Theodore Roosevelt Sanc-

tuary at WA2-3200.
*

Eas St PT
The East Street School P.T.A.

will hold its first general meeting
on Thursday, October 14, at 8:30

P.M. in the school gym. The

program will be ‘‘OPEN.
HOUSE&qu for all grades (K-6th).

The new Principal, Mr. William

Granville, will be introduced to

the parents at this time

After a short business meeting,
all parents are welcome to go to

their child’s classroom, meet

with their teachers, and hear a

general explanation of what their

child will be learning during the

year. The ‘‘Special Teachers”
will also be available at this time.

Refreshments will be served
following the meeting.

“Our P.T.A. Membership
Drive is underway and we ask all

parents of East Street-School to

join ‘their’ P.T.A.,” said a PTA

spokesperson
“We sincerely hop that all

parents will attend this very
important meeting. The PTA
looks forward to meeting you at

our future monthly meetings,”
she concluded.

Hallowee Happeni A Hicksvill Libra
It&# Goblin, Witches, and

Pumpkin time again at the

children’s room of the Hicksville

Library. On Saturday afternoon,
October’ 30th, all the elemen-

tary-school children of Hicksville

are invited to our Halloween

costume parade. Just dress up as

your favorite person, real or

storybook, and come to the

library at one o&#39;clo Three

grand prizes will be given for the’

outstanding costumes, and at: 2

o&#39;cl after the parade, a

movie, “‘The Legend of Sleep
Hollow” will be shown in the
auditorium.

So do come and join our parade
in honor of Halloween!

Annua Octoberfes
John Peter Zenger Unit 212

Steuben Society of America, in

Hicksville, will hold its 9th

Annual Octoberfest on Sat., Oct.

23, at 8:30 p.m. at Antuns, 244 Old

Country Rd., Hicksville.
Festivities will include hot and

cold German smorgasbord, open
bar, and music.

Tickets, which will be on sale
until Oct. 18 are $15 per person.
For reservations, call Emil Wolf,

at 483-5278.

Past President Irwin Gross (1970- was the guest speaker at a

special Ladies Day luncheon of the Hicksville Rotary Club during
last Thursday&# meeting at the Milleridge Inn. Rotarian Dr. Gross

spoke and gave a slide presentation of a recent African Safari that he

went on with his wife, Sandi. (Photo by Joe DePaola).
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By Ji Cumming
Past Grand Knight Frank

Dorsey and his lovely wife,
Evelyn, (left) smile for the
photographers at recent

Testimonial Dinner-Dance in his
honor held at the Monsignor

Bittermann Hall of the Joseph
Barry Council, Knights of

Columbus, 45 Heitz Place,
Hicksville.

Frank personifies christian

charity in his home, office plus
his total commitment to the

membership of the Joseph Barry
Council. There isn’t much mere

that could have been crammed
into 18 years of Knighthood by
anyone. After serving the Council

as Treasurer for several years,
Frank came back to be the

Deputy Grand Knight, and then.

was unanimously elected Grand

Knight for two successive terms.
In addition, he served as the

Kenny Club Secretary and later a

Director, Past President and
Chairman of its Board.

In addition to all of this, he
served as President of the
Council’s bowling league for

more years than he probably
cares to remember. Frank is an

avid golfer (in his leisure time)
and a- faithful rooter of the
Council Softball Team, Heavens

only knows what h did in the Al
Smith Council, Knights of
Columbus in Elmont, before he
transferred’ tothe ‘Hicksville

Council.
:

Frank and Evelyn moved to
our wonderful- Hicksville com-

munity from Jamaica. He served
in the Navy from 1942 to 1945. For
the past 28 years he has worked
fer the Securities Investment

Automation Corporatio in New
York City.

Would you believe that he and
Evelyn have five wonderful
children and four grandchildren?

Don and Sybille have Eddie and
Patrick. Don is an Air Force
career man currently serving in

Germany; Jimmy and Laura are

the parents of Scott. Son; Jerry
and wife, Lois, have Denise;
Mary Ann and Bob Longo were

just married and daughter,
Kathy is a student at Farm-
ingdale

Th Council is in your debt,
Frank Dorsey and to your lovely
wife, Evelyn and family, for

A For Lane
The Fork Lane PTA will have

an Open House for the parents of
children in grades K-3 at 8 p.m.

on Tues., Oct. 12. This will be

preceeded by a brief general
meeting. Refreshments will be
served.

The Open House meeting for

grades 4-6 will be on Tues., Oct.

26 at 8 p.m.

Attention S Citizen
The children in Dutch

Lane School are permitted
to read, write or play table

games in the school

library during their lunch

hour.

We need volunteers who
could be with them from
11:30 to 12:30 and / or 12:30

to 1:30 each day.
Would you like to help?

Please call Mrs. Apgar at

681-5347.

Pas Gran Knig Fra Dors
Honore Jos

“many

- Reverend

Bar Cou

cer Devollteeget
improvements; but 3

important the man aan
bestowéd upon our Council:

during your two terms, because
of your total. commitment to

Columbianism and our Council.
The evening. was most eh-

joyable for the SRO. members,
family and guests who joined to
honor Frank Dorsey and also say

a special “‘Thank- to his

wife, Evelyn, for her constant

support and encouragement.
Officers on the dias: were:

Hugh Cannon,
Chaplain; Paul Dunn, present
Grand Knight; Stephen ‘Ryan,
PFN, Deputy Grand Knight;
James E. Carroll, Chancellor;
John Wenck,. Recorder; Walter

The Council now 6 it 52nd.
-

year has a proud record of ac-

complishme in the Hicksville
community and it was

the efforts of the following Past
Grand- Knights that this con-

tinued fraternalism continues. to

expand today: Past Grand

Knight Francis J. Klarmann;
District Deputy; John B, Mc
Kenna John F.: Mulholland;
Lawren Trubinski; “Jose
Kaprinski; Robert Di ‘Lorenzo;
Arthur So .George P.
Maguire, t Faithf
Navigator, 4th Degree; Michael
Simile; Thomas Costa; ‘eatSchreiber, PGK, Financial Schreib James Wis PFN

Secretary; Steven ~Scover, Vincent Hilly; William Patchell -
Treasurer; Arthur Schreiber, Robert Me Gregor; Harr

PGK, Advocate; Woods; Francis Donovan:
Rocco, Lecturer; Olaf Costello, Thoma Douglas; Dermot Dunn,
Warden; John Fletcher, Inside PFN; Vincent Mc Gunnigle;
Guard;

.

William Gradischer, John Dooley, PFN; Bernard
Outside Guard;-Charles Barhold, ‘Braun; Steve Smatala and
Jr., Outside Guard; Fra William E: Koutensky - al’ who

Klarm PGD, Distric Deputy served so well. :

Hicksvill GO W Candi
,,

State Senato Ralph J. Marino

Archille il

Thomas Gallahue, Executiv
Leader of ,the Hicksvilfé.
Republican Committeemen’

Council. ‘cordially invites t Warrei

residents of Hicksville to join ina, Hicksville; Supervisor John W.

community welcome to the| Burke, wh is the Republican-
candidates of the Republic Conservati candidate for the

Party, who are seekin re-

|

State Supreme Court, ot!election on Town, County, State pe (Nassau-Suffolk); -

and the Judicia Hicksville \our own Town. erties
Republican Headquarters is ‘Thomas L, Clar Members of th i

located at 195 Broadway, (just a

few doors south of Goldman
Brothers Department

_

store),
near the northeast corner of Old

Country Road, Hicksville.
(

The. official. weleome will
commence at.8 P.M. on Wed-

nesday evening October 13 atthe
Headquarter You are invited to

join the festive occasion Meet
and greet Nassau Coun Clerk
Harold McConnell; Congressma
Norman F. Len (4th C.D.);

our responsibl . responsive
publican ‘candida you may

- do so byby phonin 935-2 - or:
sfop_in personally at 2

Broadway (easide of Bw
4ue
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AUXILIARY PATROL CAR: Hempstead Town Presiding
Supervisor Francis T. Purcell (right) inspects a new Nassau County
Police Auxiliary Patrol car along with Inspector Jack Chan, Liaison

Officer to the Town of Hempstead. The patrol car was purchased
from the town under a program which utilizes used cars which are

deeme surplus equipment.

Th On Part Syste
By Cong. Norman Lent

The 94th Congress finally
adjourned last week, keeping

intact the national secret of

which political party is running
the Congress and ruining its

reputation.
Two years ago, some starry-

eyed political commentators

touted the newly elected 94th

Congress with its two-to-one

majority of Democrats as a

vehicle to regenerate American

government. Instead, the system
has deteriorated. The reason is

one party domination of Congress
for 40 of the last 44 years.

Only a thorough cleansing of

Congressional _procedures--
not half-hearted attempts at

simple dusting-can restore the

people’s faith in the House of

Representatives. Yet, although
they had the means, the

Democrat-controlled 94th

Congress lacked the will to enact

thorough and meaningful
reforms.

The Republican Task Force-on

Congressional Reform presented
its program more than a year

ago. The package included fresh

proposals for open meetings in

committees and conference

committees, recorded votes in

committee, fair apportionment of

minority party membership on

committee, fair apportionment of

minority party membership on

committees and committee

staffs, and better scheduling of

House business. The Democrat-

controlled Congress ignored
these proposal while allowing
the Democratic Caucus--old

“King Caucus’’--to operate as a

secret cabal, deciding

procedure and the destiny of

important legislation behind

doors closed to the sunshine of

public review,

And what of legislation? Where

are the bills to improve the

medical health care delivery

system? What about Welfare

reform? Where are the measures

designe to expedite energy

exploration and remove

American dependen on foreign
oil imports? What about bills. to

create incentive for investment |
capital and create new jobs? The

answer is that they languishe
and died in committee. Other

vital legislation like tax reform,

clean air legislation, an revenue

sharing were delayed until the
last minute by the Democrat-

controlled leadership.

Every night during the hectic

last week, the House stayed in

session throughout the da and

late into the night, hurriedly

passing scores of bills. On one

night, the House stayed in session

until 4:00 A.M., trying to finish up

an insanely overcrowed agenda

The lesson of the 94th Congress
is clear. One party rule must be

ended in the Congres and it is up

to the electorate to do that.

Lon Islan Fai Schedul
DAILY ee

10 AM Fair Opens
1 A M Great Wizzard of the North

11:30 A M Professor Gardino; Corn Husking Contest, Competition
Field (except Friday)

12 Noon Brass Band Concert; Puppet Show

12:30 P M Folk Music; Great Wizard of the North

1PM Professor Gardino

1:30 P M Folk Music; Great Wizard of the North; Old Bethpage

Singers in Concert, (Saturday and Sunday only)
2 PM Puppet Show; Brass Band Concert; Agricultural Skills

Contests: -

Saturday - Spading
Sunday - Ploughing
Monday p- Crosscut Sawin i

2:30 P M Professor Gardino; Traditional and Square Dancing at

dance area until 5 P M

3PM Puppet Show

3:30 P M Great Wizard of the Norrth

4PM Professor Gardino; Old Bethpage Singers Concert, Satur-

day andSunday only 4:30P M Brass Band Concert

6P M Fair Closes
FRIDAY ONLY

10:30 A M Traditional Folk Music.

SATURDAY ONLY ~

11:30 A M Openin Parade and Official Ceremonies at Main Street

and Fair grounds All historic buildings closed until ‘after

ceremonies.
1:30P M Kite Flying Contest

S UNDAY ONLY

5PM Vesper Service in the Church

Ne Feder Electio
« Curtail Cou Committe

One of President Ford’s

earliest and staunchest sup-

porters in New York State,
Assemblyman Josep Margiotta,
Chairman of the Nassau Repub-

lican Party, personally began
painting out the names of Presi-
dent Ford and Senator Dole from
the 26 railroad trestle campaign
signs located throughout Nassau

County, the most populous
Republican county in the state.

Margiotta hasn’t abandoned

President Ford. On the contrary,
he’s supporting the President as

best he can under the new

Federal Election Laws.
The Federal Election Com-

mission, however, has ruled that

all campaign materials with

reference to the candidacy of

President Ford and Senator Dole

must be altered, taken down or

otherwise destroyed to comply
with the Commission’s recent

decision to enforce the propose
regulation that limits county

committee spending on

presidential candidates to a total

of $1,000
Forced to comply with the

Commission’s decision, Mar-

giotta proteste by personally
beginning the rub-out campaign
by painting over Ford and Dole’s

names on a trestle located at

Plainfield Avenue and Stewart

Street, Floral Park. .Th rest of

the work, including (use of the

names of local candidates in-

stead, is .being handled by a

company.
Margiotta said that the new

Federal Election Law ‘has ef-

fectively removed all local politi-
cal committees from par-

pendi
ticip in th election of the
President of the United States, It

is my- that the onl
campaigning local county com-

mittees.can do for the President
is to h out a sample ballot
with his name on it or to get
volunteers to go door to door and

- peopl to vote for the Presi-

lent.” . ag

“It’s really ridiculous anda

shame,& said He noted that

many Ripublican voters are

upset at’ the Nassau County
organizatibn for leaving off the

President’s name frem literature

being distributed by Republican
candidates. “How do I tell them

that I can’t put the President’s

name.on this literature as it is a

violation of the law?’’ he

questione

10,00 Volunteer Need Fo

Swin Fl Progr
Nassau County Executive

Ralph G. Caso recently an-

nounced a massive recruitment

drive for volunteers to serve int

he swine flu: immunization

program.
Officals of more .than 250

service and veterans

organizations in the county were

invited to attend a briefing on

Wednesday Oct. 6 at 8:30 p.m. in

the Board of Supervisors’ hearing
room.

“We are calling on the service

and veterans organization totake
the-leadership in this recruitment

drive,’ Caso said. ‘“‘As many as

10,000 volunteers may be needed

at the mass immunization clinics

that will be opeated by the Health

Department.”
The volunteers will serve at 35

sites over five Sundays this fall

for the million residents of the

county who may receive the

swine flu vaccine. They will joina

volunteer staff of physicians,
nurses and medical technicians

who are being recruited

separately, Nassau Health

Commissioner Dr. John J.

Dowling said
“A volunteer need not have

specific skills,” Dr. Dowling
added. “The only thing we

require is a willingness to serve

their fellow county residents

during this critical immunization

program.” :

Volunteers can be expected to

help residents register, guide
them throug the inoculatio and
handle the paperwork connected
with the immunization, ac-

cording to Dr. Dowling.
“While -we have concentrated

the thrust of this new recruitment

drive on the service and veterans

groups, many other

organizations in the health and
welfare field already are

cooperating in finding volunteers

for the immunization program,”
Caso observed.

Physicians are being obtained

through jhe Nassau County
Medical Society, nursing per-
sonnel is being supplied by
various associations of nurses,

the volunieer fire companie
throughout the county are of-

fering thei) medical technicians

and lay volunteers are coming
from the March of Dimes, Red

Cross and other health-related

agencies.
:

Volunteel&#3 may sign up in

writing to Karl Kampe in the
Health Department at 240 Old

Country Road, Mineola, 11501 or

by telephore 535-3345 3346 2672

or 3578.
;

The exact dates for the im-

munization; and the final site

selections ‘will be announced by
the Health ]Department as soon as

arrangements are complete.

Lo Islan Fai Oct thr 1
One of Long Island’s most

popular family attractions, the

Long Island Fair, will be

presented again this year at the
Old Bethpage village restoration,
Friday, October 8 through

Monday, October 11, 1976.

The 1976 edition of the Fair,
sponsored by the Agricultural
Society of Queens, Nassau and

Suffolk Counties, Inc., marks the

seventh consecutive year that the

event has been held at the village.
A recreation of a typical Long
Island farm village of the period
before the Civil War, the location

provides a perfect setting for the
fair. The Fair will feature family

entertainment and special
events, displays of farm

vegetables, home garden crops,
fruits, poultry, livestock,
culinary arts, flowers, hobbies
and needlework, as well as public
agricultural skill tests and other

contests.

During this Bicentennial Year,
the 1976 Fair will present: an’

exhibit featuring preparations
for the 1851 American Exhibit at

the Crystal Palace Exhibition in

London, which highlighted the

latest technological im-

provements of the time during
the 75th anniversary of the

Declaration of Independenc
(1776-1851). In addition, special

events have been scheduled

throughout the four-day event.

Heading the list of feature
attractions is Professor George
Gardino, the renowned
mesmerist fresh from a recent

European tour and ready to

lecture on animal magnetism.
“Lawrence the Magician,’’ the

‘Great Wizard of the North, * will

mystify audiences with his

magic, while women’s rights
rallies will fill the air with heated
debate. Other special Fair

events, most to be held daily,
include puppet shows; folk music

presentations; performances by
the Old Bethpage village

restoration Brass Band; choral

singing; public agricultural skill

contests including corn -husking,
spading, ploughing and crosscut

sawing, special kite flying and

race competitions for children.

In the agricultural display
area, thousands of exhibits in 500

different exhibit classes will be

represented at the Fair, with

entries vying for prizes ranging

RACES FOR CHILDREN

Saturday, Sunda and Monday at the Competition Field;
Registration from10AM toll AM.

5to7 years-11 AM to Noon:
8 to 10 years-Noonto1PM

11 to 13 years-1PMto2PM

from $ to $100
The 1976 Long Island Fair will

be open from 10 AM to 6 PM

daily, and admission to all events

as well as the historic buildings in
the Old Bethpage village
restoration |s $2.50 for all persons

18 years of age and older, and
$1.50 for those between the age of
5 and 18. Thi village, operated by
the Nassau County Department
of Recreation and Parks, is
located off Round Swamp Roa in
Old Bethpagt:, south of Exit 39 off
the Northern State Parkway and
Exit 48 off the Long Island

~Expres

“Wom Pait
The Women’s Building of Long

Island is sponsoring a Women’s
Party to be held on October 17,
7:00 p.m. at T.C. & Company

(Nassau’s &lt; women’s bar),
located at |21 Woodfield Road,
West Hempstead. ~

_Th party, whic will feature
live. entertainme by Judy

Castelli Kiaren Veltri and
Elaine Yojing, a buffet, and

raffle, is ta raise money for the

purchase of a building which will
house many Long Island feminist
organizations an groups,

All wome are invited to at-

tend a mihimum donation of $
is requeste ‘

For directions,

—

information,
etc., Cal 7511-02 or 767-459

\
~
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xDear Friends. . .

“= Among the “top ten’”’ Hicksvillians who have been active in the
service of youth and sports and recreational programs for our young

le for many years, is the name of ROSEMARY WALSH. It isro and cruel that now when sh is serving this School District as
Head&#3 the Transportation Dept., and has to carry out the orders of
the school administration and the Board of Education (and also those
wh voted on the last school budget) regarding the reduced limits of
transportation for some students, that Mrs. Walsh, (now a working
widow) should be harassed and her home vandalised ... that she had

to have her telephon number changed and unlisted, that her tires
have been slashed and her driveway smeared with paint ...

and in-
numerable other ingidents of personal harassment and home

vandalism. It is impossible for us to believe that these incidents
could have actually been performed by adults, for no matter what
they wish to have changed, they would at least know that any chang
must come from the Board of Education. This must have been done

by those whose brains have not yet developed beyond infancy.
Whoever is responsible for this incredible situation of personal

harassment

_

needs help, and we pray that they get it soon for their
own sake and for the sake of those around them. Meanwhile, knowing
Rosemary, we feel that she will always continue helping the young
people of our community even though she may feel it necessary to
move out of Hicksville

...
if anyone has specific suggestions as to how

this situation could be alleviated, or how other Hicksvillians could
help Mrs. Walsh, we wish you’d phone us at WE 1-1400. If we&#3 out

we’ll get back to you after Oct. 16th.

Condolences to Mrs. Elery Bean upon the loss of her beloved
mother, Mrs. Bridget Fogarty, 87, of Lawrence, on Sunday, Oct. 3rd.
Services were held for Mrs. Fogarty at St. Marys R. C. Church in
Lawrence on Wed., Oct. 6, with burial following at the Star of the Sea

Cemetery in Lawrence. Mrs. Bean wanted to thank both the clergy
and women of the Prayer:Group of the United Methodist Church of

Hicksville for their many kindnesses and prayers during this time of
bereavement.

.

PLAINVIEW RESIDENTS who are interested will want to put the
hearing at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 2ist of the TOB Zoning Board of

Appeals where the case of the Young Israel of Plainview will be
coming up for consideration. Whatever your feelings on this matter,
you will want to be present to hea all the details and to make your
wishes known.

)

THAT’S ALL for this week. Stay well and remember the old
saying, ‘Do unto the other as you would have done unto you.”’

:

SHEILA NOETH

Appoint To District PT Boar
Mrs. Shirley. Smith of

Hicksville-has been appointe to

Nassau County. This year, 73

men and women have been ap-
serve on the Nassau Long Island
District PTA Board. She will be

the Editor .of their publication,
‘‘The Leader.’

Mrs. Barbara Smith, of

Hicksville, has also been ap-
pointed to serve on the Board.
She will be Assistant Director.

The Nassau Long Island

District PTA services over 300
*

local PTA units and 32 councils in

pointed to the Nassau District
PTA Board.

All are volunteers who have

given unselfishly of their time

and energies to children and

youth by work in their local PTA

units.

They have now assumed even

more responsibility as Nassau

District PTA Board members.

- Silent Film At Libr
The Hicksville Public Library

will be celebrating its 50th an-

niversary very shortly. To help
mark this Golden Anniversary
year the Friday Night Films will

be silents made at the same time
that the library began operating.

On October 15 the first of the
series will be-seen. The ‘Latin
lover’ Rudolph Valentino will
star in ‘Blood and Sand”’ and asa

second feature, another romantic

figure of that,
, Douglas

Fairbanks will be seen in ‘‘Black

Pirate’’.
Two early ‘horror’ films will be

shown on November 12. Lon

Chaney, in the film that made
him famous ‘“&#39 Hunchback of

Notre Dame’ and John

Barrymore in “The Hunchback

of Notre Dame”’.
All library film programs are

held at 8:00 p.m.

;

Second-class postage paid at Hicksvilte, New York

“For the good that needs

assistance
For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

- can do.&qu
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Fire Contes

Open to All

For the first time, students and
layme will be able to join fire

fighters in winning money for

suggestions on new ways to teach
fire prevention and more ef-
fective ways of stoppin fires.

The National Fire Protection
Association (NFPA) has laun-

ched a competition called ‘‘Learn
not to Burn” which is open to any
individual or group involved in

fire prevention including, scout

clubs, chambers of commerce

and students.
Entries must be submitted in

the form of type written reports
of actual projects and programs:
The reports are not to exceed 750
words in length A total of $13,000
will be awarded including $2,000
to the Ist place winner.

For more information write the
NFPA Public Affairs Division,

470 Atlantic Ave., Boston, Mass.
02210,

Fire Prevention
Week Oct. 6th thru 9th

In observance of Fire

Fir Rep
By EX-CAPT. OWEN MAGEE

Prevention Week the Hicksville
Fire Dept. opened a display of
fire equipment and

_

fire

prevention pointer at a vacant

store loaned to the department at

the east end of the Mid Island
Plaza Mall near the taxi stand.
The store front is manned by

firemen for as many hours as

possible. As of Wednesday in-

terest has not been too over-

whelming.

But if one looks at the fire
Statistics for Hicksville in the

past 4 week period yuu can see

the urgent need for community
awareness in fire prevention not

only for this week bu for all year
round. During the Sept.7 to Oct. 6

period there were over 90 alarms.
There were 49 rescue calls, 32 fire

calls, almost all could have been

prevented such as grass and
rubbish fires and several building
fires, Add to the list 9 malicious
false alarms and you have a bus
month for vamps

The false alarm situation is

getting worse all over. New York

City had a recent survey taken in

which it was recommended to

remove all troublesome alarm

boxes. In nearby Hempstead a

very high rate of false alarms has
caused the removal of 25 of 165

alarm boxes In Patchogue, L.I
all alarm boxes had to be

removed. It is interesting to note

that the expected jump in fire
insurance rates did not rise at all.
Even the insurance rating in-

dustry sees the alarm boxs for
what they really are-a life
hazard.

Annual Poste

Contest - e
The students in Hicksville

Schools are competing in the
Annaul Fire Prevention Poster
Contest, sponsored each year by
the Hicksville F.D. prizes will be
awarded Oct. 22nd

Please help your local fire

fighter by preaching fire

prevention to your family and

friends, and of course you could
practice what you preach--it
could save a life. The display wil

be open thru Saturday. Stop in--
meet your local fire fighter and

pick up some helpful hints on how
to prevent fire.

VF Ladie Auxilia 321 New
By May Bergsoh

In the opening of my first

message, let me say that we are

looking forward to getting into

the swing again for a very
promising and active Fall
season.

We have an exciting year
ahead of us, with plans of social

functions to meet all of our

friends and also to greet any new

friends that may wish to join us.

Just a little hint of what is is store
for you-to start with, we. are

having our Bicentennial Dance
on Sat., Oct. 16 at 9 p.m., witha

mouthwatering ‘menu planned.
For further information, please

contact Sr. Vice President
Carmela Vitiello at 935-3560 after

5 p.m. or for tickets, you may call

Ide for
Luthera
Homebuye

Mortgag insurance
that provides for

your retirement, too.

Contact your
AAL Idea Man-

JUERGEN WEFERLING
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

i; $ two years; $9.75 three: yea .

me at OV 1-0852 during the day.
We have some other functions

in the works which prove to be

very interesting! Look for further
articles in the paper or come on

down to our newly decorated V.
F. W. Hall on Broadway in

Hicksville and read our bulletin
board. All I can say is that Iam

very excited with all the new

plan that are coming up. But
with the planning of these events

we have to work, for without our

members and officers we would
not be able to function--as it is
well known ‘“‘an organization is
not run by one single individual--
its strength is by the members
and officers working together
and in UNITY there is

STRENGTH.”

Hopin to see all of you downat
our meetings or functions at our

VFW Hall, 320 South Broadway,
Hicksville.

JR. GIRLS UNIT OF POST

3211 NEWS--We are planning to

have a Cake Sale every month on

the 2nd Sunday starting at 9:30

a.m. The Cake Sale will take
place in our VFW Hall. All cakes
will be home baked

Our Newspaper Drive starts
this month. The date for drop off
of paper at our VFW Hall is Oct.

9, at 9:30 a.m. Afterwards it will
be collected every 3rd Saturday,
which is our Paper Day

Thank you all for your help.

Plainview Garden Club
The next meeting of the Garden

Club of Plainview will be October

12, 8:00 p.m. at the home of Mrs.

Thomas Scannapieco.
The speaker will be Mrs.

Joanne Mason on House Plants.
~

Without Soa
A race track is a place

where windows clean peo-

ple.

Hogan for Congress
Itisn’t enough to sit in Washington

and second guess the people&#
views. Tom Hogan has been

meeting the people and listening
first hand to what they (eel is needed

from our Congress. This time send

the right man to Washington

For infarmation on 1h)

fom Hoge s desir

this dist

Congress

Authorized by Hogan tar Congress
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Gues Editoria
By Arlene Levine, Vice President
Four Freedoms Chapter Bn’nei B’rith Women

When Franklin Delano Roosevelt proclaimed the

Four Freedoms, he should have proclaimed a fifth one

- the freedom to serve others. The service to others

performed by the members of the Four Freedoms

Chapter of B&#39; B&#39;ri Women truly epitomizes this

fifth freedom.

During the past year, members of the Chapter have

served the general local community in various ways.
Some of our members serve as volunteers in the local

hospitals. Others crochet lap robes for the wheelchair

patients at the A. Holly Patterson home in Uniondale.

The Four Freedoms Dramatic Group put on an

original musical comedy for the residents of the

Hempstead Nursing Home.

By far, our greatest services are performed by a

committee under the able leadership of Rose Klein.

These women make up packages to be distributed to

the local poor on holidays which, of course, are greatly
appreciated. Even more greatly appreciated are the

monthly visits they make to the Jones Institute in

Hicksville. They entertain, or play Bingo with, the

residents; provide small gifts and prizes, refresh-

ments, and most of all, the feeling that someone out-

side cares. The appreciation of the residents can best

be expressed by the following poem which was written

by one of them -

How can we thank you for all you do.

Can one repay the sun that shines all day

Repay nature for the beauty of the flowers

That brighten lives as we pass along.
W thank you all from the bottom of our hearts

God&qu bless you, for what you are

We&#39; grateful for the time you spend with us

A happy time no sadness can ever mar.

Time passes, and sometimes there&#3 no time for

quiet
times and quiet places and quiet smiles in my heart

that speak of love and friendship and thru all the

times and places you’ll stay in my quiet love,

my friends,. ‘B&#39;n B’rith’’.

Frank Evans, Jones Institute

If you would like to join our group and help serve

others, call our membership chairman, Sylvia
Weissman, 433-1504.

OR To Meet
The Levittown Chapter of Meeting. It is sponsored by

Women&#3 American ORT, the Maintenance ORT Training and

giant international school system will be held on Thurs., Oct. 14, at

embracing five continents that 8 p.m., at the Levittown Hall,
frees people from dependence on Levittown Parkway, Hicksville.

charit 1s havi a Gene
_

Ad issio is free
.

LEG NOTI
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on October 20, 1976 at

9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M

to consider the following ap-

plications and appeals:
THE FOLLOWIN CASES WILL

CALLED AT

9: A.M
588. BALDWIN Anthony &

Jacquelyne Sciortino, maintain

two family dwelling, 3 Arlington
Ave.

589 ROOSEVELT - Lettie &

Jessie Winston, maintain two

family dwelling, 22 Lakewood
Ave.

590. BALDWIN - Fanny Yagud,
maintain two family dwelling, 654

Westminister Rd.

591. BALDWIN - Mildred L.

Wallbaum, maintain two family
dwelling, 1400 Dartmouth St.

592. NR: BELLEROSE - Helen L

O’Sullivan, maintain two family
dwelling, 92-20 245th St.

THE FOLLLQ CASES WIL

593. MERRICK - Terra Hom
Inc., variances, front--width, lot

LEGA NOTICE

Posta Servic Celebrate Hob Mont
Throughout the month of

October, the Postal Service will
celebrate National Hobby Month

in cooperation with the National

Hobby Industry of America,
Sectional Center Manager-
Postmaster Anthony Murello

announced

“Stamp collecting is the mos
popular hobby in America and we‘

support the belief that this and

other hobbies are an enriching
way to fill leisure time with

creative pursuits,”’ he added.

Lending White House support
to National Hobby Month,

President Gerald R Ford has

issued a special message pointing
out that hobbies and crafts are

for people of all ages.
“In our industrialized society,”

wrote President Ford, ‘‘hobbies

provide a

_

greatly needed

B

Marc O Dime

Breadwinne
Count yourself among the

caring and energetic residents of

Nassau by joining in the Nassau

March of Dimes 9th Annual

Thanksgiving Bread Sale.

Volunteers throughout the

county will be helping to raise

funds that are sorely needed in

the fight agains birth defects, as

they exchange loaves of turkey
stuffing bread for dollar

donations to the March of Dimes.

The call is out for interested

persons to sign up NOW and

become breadsellers of Bread

Sale Chairmen in their area

during BREAD SALE ‘76

weekend, Saturday, November

20th and Sunday, November 21st.

To find out more about this fun

fundraising activity, come to the

BREAD SALE &# Planning
Meeting on Thursday, October

14th at the Nassau Community
College in Lecture Hall at 7:30

p. m. or call the March of Dimes

Youth Action Office at 741-4045.

Show your concern for the

200,000 children born each year
with serious birth defects--Join

NASSAU MARCH OF DIMES

BREAD SALE’76!Contact Linda

Joy Santelli at 741-4045.

LEGAL NOTICE

area, subdivisi of lot, construct

dwelling, garage, W,& Ken-

sington Ave. 314.91 ft N,’o Camp
Ave.

594-596. NORTH BELLMORE -

Herbert S. & Linda E. Phillips,
variances, side yard, less than
habitable space, maintain

dwelling (House No 1);

variances, rear yard, less than
habitable space,

_

maintain

dwelling (House No. 2); maintain
two 1-family dwellings on plot,
W/s Taft St. 180 ft. NZo
Belmond Ave.

597-600. WANTAGH -

&q Mer
Realty Corp., construct 2nd story
addition to warehouse; use

building & addition partially in
Res. “‘B&# zone for warehouse;
variances, rear yard, front yard

setback, encroachment, main-
tain building & addition; waiver
of off-street parking requirement
& permission to park in front
setback area, N/ E cor. Merrick
Rd. & Beech St.
601. UNIONDALE ~- Herbil

Holding Co., variances, front
width, lot area, subdivision of lot,

construct dwelling, garage, E/s
Fenimore Ave. 120 ft. N/o

Midwood St.

602. UNIONDALE - Herbil

Holding Co., variances, front
width, lot area, subdivi o lot,

construct dwelling, garage, E/ s

Fenimore Ave. 160 ft. N/o
Midwood St.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M.

603 GARDEN CITY SOUTH

Martin.J. & Margaret Malone,
variances, front yard average
setback, subdivision of lot,
maintain dwelling, detached ga-

rage, W. s Wellington Rd S. 40 ft.

o Princeton Ave.

604. GARDEN CITY SOUTH -

Hill Homes, Inc., variances, front

width, lot area, subdivision of lot,
construct dwelling, garage, W/ s

Wellington Rd. S. 100 ft. S/o
Princeton Ave.

605. BELLMORE - Sab Realty
Corp., variance, front yard
setback, construct roof, E/s
Bellmore Ave. 78.41 ft. S/o

Grand Ave.

606. BELLMORE - Sab Realty
Corp., variance in off-street

parking & permission to park in
front setba¢k area (hardware

store), N4 cor. Broadway &
Bellmore Ave:

607. NR. EAST ROCKAWAY -

Joseph J. & Gladys Reynolds,
variances, side yards, side yards
aggregate, lot area, front width
from & on street line to front
setback line, maintain dwelling &

construct 2nd story addition,
E /s West Blvd. 30 ft. So Court

St. W.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Boar of Zoning
Appeals.

Armand A Granito,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
D-3771-1T 10/ 7MID

,

Secreta
A otamiceas re

Manager:Postmaster Murello.
This year, most of our school-

stimulus and outlet for the in-

ventiveness and artistic talents of

our people.”
Dinah Shore a person with

several hobbies, including art,
needlepoint, and photography,
has been named national

during Niitional Hobby Month.
“Not «nly will the children

learn a great deal about how their
Postal Service works, but they

Chairwoman for National Hobby will als have’ a chance to

Month. She and other prominent examine other hobbyists
peop will be talking about their collectioris,”’ he said.
hobbies on radio and TV shows in

Theatr Parconnection with this event.

The

—

Hicksville-Syosset-
Across the nation, over 5,00

ost offices will feature posters ofF F
Cove League of Mercy HospitalMs. Shore in their lobbies, said

Sectional Center Manager- pla a theat party. ‘The Bobb
Postmaster Murello. In addition, Vinto Show” on the evening o

many post offices will make Nov. 18th at the Westbury Music
Fair.

The proceeds will go to The
Sister Mary Grace Fund for a

scholarship for a nursing student.
Tickets are $8.00

reservations call

lobby space available to local

stamp clubs and other hobbyists
to display their collections.

“Each year, thousands of

school children tour our post
offices to learn how mail is

|

For Jean

processed and delivered,’ ex- Hughe 433-0268 or M. Hartmann

plained Sectional Center 935-9171.
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12 oz
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Anesthetic /Antisepti

CHLORAS LOZENGE
Anestheti / Antiseptic

FO RAPID RELIEF OF

MINO THROAT AND
MOUTH SORENES

AVAILABLE AT: PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CAL (516) 997-3200
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MIDGETS MOVING
After taking Ist place in the

KLM Tournament a week ago,
the Midget Red under 12 boy
started their regula season with
two quick wins over East
Meadow and Brentwood. It was

no contest from the opening
whistle in the East Meadow game

as Hicksville completely
dominated and, although coach

Bill Cresham moved the boys
around to kee the score down,
Hicksville still rolled to a 7-0

decision. Goalkeeper Robert
Pearse was hoping for some

action but hardly touched the ball
as East Meadow could not ge it

by the defensive backs Kevin
- Cahalan, Steve Dolan, Todd

Lewis and Frank Schnurr.
Hicksville kept the pressure on

Socc Clu New
the entire game with strong
performances from

_—

Phil
Ridgeway, John McCann, Glen
Zakian & V. Christiano.

In the Brentwood game,
Hicksville started sluggishly but
warmed up as the game

progressed. The halfbacks &
front line strikes John Mitchell,
Sean Devlin, Jimmy DeMarco
and Billy Cresham moved the
ball well and scoring was Adri
Pepi with a hat trick, Dave

Smyth and Bobby Andrus. Final
score 5-1.

The ream is beginning to jell
but these Joseph Barry Kof C
midgets face tougher competition
in succeeding weeks & have
practiced diligently for their next

match with Northport.

Hole-In- Gol Tournament
All ‘Town of Oyster Bay golf

enthusiasts 12 years of age and
older are eligible to enter the
third Annual  Hole-in-One

Tournament on

_

Saturday,
October 16, it was announced this
week by Town Councilman
Gregory W. Carman.

The tournament, which is

sponsored by the Department of
Parks and Recreation, will be
held at Ellsworth Allen Town
Park, Heisser Lane, Far-

mingdale, and will begin
promptly at 10 AM.

Participants will be grouped
according to age. Each player
will have three shots at the cup
with only the one closest to the

pin counting. Trophies will be
awarded to the first and second

place winner in each age group.

There is no .pre-registration
and no fee. Entrants must supply
their own clubs; No.7 and No. 9
irons are recommended.

For further information,
contact the Department of Parks

and Recreation at 433-8810.

Knigh O Columbu Captur
The Joseph Barry

Council, Knights of

Columbus Softball Team

copped the Nassau

Division title for the 3rd
consecutive year by
defeating Westbury

Council in two games for

the big win.

Under the leadership,
direction and hard work of

coordination the many
schedules, times and

locations, Brother Ray
Reddy, Manager of the
Council Softball League,

did it again. Of course, the
team work within the club

provided the zest, zip and
zeal for the members of

the Council ball club to get
into the playoffs again this

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NEW YORK
DEPARTMENT OF

ENVIRONMENTAL CON-

SERVATION
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR PERMIT TO DISCHARGE
UNDER PROVISIONS OF NEW
YORK STATE POLLUTANT

DISCHARGE ELIMINATION
SYSTEM

APPLICATION NO. N Y-0034479

(GWI)

MEENAN OIL COMPANY

Oyster Bay (T), Nassau Co.
Notice is hereby given that,
pursuant to Titles 7 & 8 of Article

17 of the Environmental Con-

servation Law of New York State
for the administration of and the

issuance of permits under said

Law,
Meenan Oil Company
Mr. Justin McCarthy,

Gen’] Mer
299 Duffy Avenue

Hicksville, New York 11801

has filed a permit application
with the New York State

Department of Environmental
Conservation at its office at 50

Wolf Road, Albany, New York

12233 where the application and
related documents are available

for public inspection.
The applicant discharges storm

water runoff into groundwater
from the applicant’s facility
located at 299 Duffy Avenue,
Hicksville, N.Y., Oyster Bay (T),
Nassau Co., where the applicant
operates a bulk petroleum
storag facility.
The New York State Department
of Environmental Conservation

tentatively intends to issue a

State Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System (SPDES)

permit for the subject
discharge(s). A final issuance

will follow; (1) review of the

application to assure compliance

with all applicable provisions of
Article 17 of the Environmental
Conservation Law of New York

State and all applicable
provisions of the Federal Water
Pollution Control Act Amend-
ments of 1972 (P.L. 92-500); (2)

development of special con-

ditions setting forth specific
effluent limitations and other
controls applicable to the

discharge(s) described above

including schedules of com-

pliance; (3) development of

monitoring and reporting
requirements for the applicants
performance; (4) consideration

of all written comments from

persons wh qualify, as described

below, as interested parties on

this notice of application.
Any person interested in this

application who wishes to

comment thereon or become an

interested party in any
proceeding regarding this ap-
plication must notify the un-

dersigned in writing stating
specific areas of interest on or

before November 8, 1976.
All such written comments will
be retained by the Department
and considered in the formulation
of the final determination. Any
such interested party will be

eligible to be heard if a public
hearing is ultimately held in
connection with this application.
Further information may be
obtained from the New York
State Department of Environ-
mental Conservation, Division of

Pure Waters, Room 201, 50 Wolf

Road, Albany, New York 12233
(A.C, 518, 457-4125 457-4126).

8 George K Hansen, P.E.
George K. Hansen, P.E.

Chief, P.D.E.S. Permit Section
Division of Pure Waters

Septembe 17, 1976

P -3772-1T 10 7MID

“Ice Fo Life’ Skate-A-
Long Island area ice skaters

will soon join togethe in a nation-
wide skate-a-thon effort to raise
$30,00 for St. Jude Children’s
Hospital located in Memphi
Tennessee. A skate-a-thon is a

unique way of raising money
whereby each skater that is
participating finds a friend,
relative, small business or

any otherinterested donar to

sponsor them. By sponsoring a

skater, each person or business,
etc. pledge a set amount of
money for each time period the
skater spends on the ice.

The annual “Ice For Life”
skate-a-thon is being sponsored

by the Ice Skating Institute of
America and will be held on

Saturday, November 13, at
Racquet & Rink in Farmingdale.

Kathryn Kirleis, Chairman of
the skate-a-thon said, ‘The
people of Long Island have
always been very generous in
their support of worthy causes.

We need their help once again to
reach our $30,00 goal.”’

“We urge everyone on Long
Island to either skate with us or

sponsor a skater.”” According to
Mrs. Kirlies, any person in-
terested in participating in this
project can get further in-
formation by calling 420-0664.

St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital was selected as

beneficiary of I.S.1.A.’s skate-a-

Softbal Titl
year.

In the playoffs, the

Barry Knights first
defeated St. Theresa&#39;

Council of Valley Stream
and also Memorare
Council of Seaford, for the
Divisional title. The Barry

club then went on to meet

the Westbury Council with

the net result of winning
the Nassau County

Divisional championship
for the 3rd year.

Congratulations gen-
tlemen, to each and every
member of the teantfrom
your Brother Knights,
your Hicksville neighbors
and friends.

Harve Fai
On Saturday, October

16th from 9-5 p.m., the
women of Trinity
Lutheran Church, 40 West

Nicholai Street,
Hicksville, will hold a

Harvest Fair.
This year’s Fair will

feature a Grandma booth,
Christmas items, candy,
baked goods, cheese,

bread, pumpkins and other

fresh vegetables, cards
and paper goods ‘‘T”’
shirts made to order,
thumbprint pictures, a

Kiddie Korner, plant
booth, boutique and much

more.

Coffee and doughnuts
along with hot dog and
other light food will be
served all day:

A delicious hot luncheon
will be served from 12-2

p.m.
Free babysitting is

available so why not: plan
on spending an enjoyable
day at a Harvest Fair.

thon proceeds. Founded by en-

tertainer Danny Thomas in 1962,
it is the world’s largest childho

cancer research center in terms
of numbers of patients and

treatment-successes.
Mrs. Kirleissaid, “Cancer is

the second largest killer of little
children---second only to ae-

cident. We can be proud of the
contribution we are making to the

fight against catastrop
diseases of childhood.” For in-
formation on 1.S.I-A.’s “Ice For
Life’’ skate-a-thon, call Racquet

& Rink at 420-0664.

Bond Sel
at 5.4

Oyster Bay Town Supervisor
John W. Burke a announced the
sal¢ of $12.8 million of long-term
serial bonds at a ne interest of

5.47 percent.
Burke said that t srarmaijle to-a Bankers Trus&

syndicate, is canaidhig
favorable. Oyster Bay sold $9.1
million in bonds last year during

a financially critical perio for
New York City and the State, atia
net interest 1.75 percent high
th this year’s.
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The Administration Bldg.
Conference Room was full to

capacity with some overflow in
the lobby at the September 29th
School Board Meeting. Mrs.

Wolfson, Board Chairman, read
official reports of ‘‘sad’’ com-

munity news. The Supervisor of

Transportation for Hicksville

By Marge Marcus

schools, Mrs. Rosemary Walsh,
has been personally harassed for
the cut-back in school trans-

portation. This employee of the
District has received telephone

calls throug the night, her home
littered, and white paint spilt on

her black-top driveway. At this

TYLEN
peas acetamino tablets

WLe ‘——
LO PRICE
24 s 49

Awe Chewing Guns

LAXATIVE

49°16’s

8 oz

1°
Apricot

Avocado

® Green Apple
© Strawberry

Breaks FEVER,
relieves PAIN
of COLDS and

FL fast!

- SLJOSEP
ASPIRI FO CHILDRE

Doctor Approved

ADORN (i
HAIR

|

=

SPRAY

Reg. & Extra Hold

9 oz

1

TYLEN
1,

acetaminophen tablets

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
LOCAL GD PHARMACY
CALL (516) 378-235 FOR
NEAREST LOCATION

‘A Th Sch Board Meeti
point her hom is u for sale all
due to circumstances completely
beyo her jurisdiction.

It was announced that there
would be a fifteen minute first
session public speaking in order

to complete the three page
Agenda. After this was done, all

further questions would be open
to discussion until everyone who
wished had the opportuni to be
heard. With this in mind, the
meeting was not adjourned until
1:54 a.m. and many residents
stayed throughout.

Under unfinished business the
reclassification of

—

nurse/
teachers was approved, but
clerical appointments delayed.

Use of school buildings by the
American Cancer Society and

Super

‘Twin BLADE

oer|

AVAILABLE AT YouR|
*LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE
FOR NEAREST LOCATION
CALL (516) 239-8615

PTA-Regional Meeting were

approved with a waiver of fees
granted. The Swine Flu

Immunization Program is not

settled as State policy has given
priorities to other areas.

Mr. McCormick announced
that over 1500 people registered
for Adult Education Classes in

Hicksville. Mrs. Wolfson an-

nounced that six Hicksville High
School seniors are Nat&# Merit
Scholarship semi-finalists.

Announcement was made of
the retirement of Mrs. Ruth
Williams a secretary with the
District- for fifteen years; also

Mrs. Dorothy Gallahue with the
Nursing Staff for seventeen

years. Both women were praised
for their services.

A petition for a re-vote on the

transportation cut-back was

presented to the Board by
residents with 5427 signatures.

This is more than necessary for
action to be taken. Mrs. Wolfson
acknowledged this but indicated

it is only a first step for a public
referendum. A registration date

must be set, and voting machines
rented by the District. Due to the

closeness of the National Election
the date would be s affected.

Th residents who had children
bordering on the 1.5 mile cut-off
were most upset; others could not
understand why empty busses

passed by their homes, and still
others had gon to great length to
follow the bus to school and

reported it as not being full.
Distance law referring to

“pedestrian route’’ was the
hardest for Dr. Hill to explain,
“this is the child’s walking
distance to school and cannot

always be the same as a bus
route”. Administrators again
referred to an engineering map

designe with “bench marks”
indicating distance and thus far it
has always proved accurate.

Unfortunately, it is not per-
missible to make exceptions.
Later in the evening Mr. Ayres
arrived suggested that with all

the ‘‘cloudy areas’ involved, a

sum of $2500 be set aside to check
individual discrepancies as soon

as possible. Dr. Hill agreed to
find out how many such cases
could be resolved by either an

VSSSSHSSHSSOHSSSSSHOOSHHOSSSSEOOTEBOS

YOU AND

Group Insurance
Disability Income |

Key Personnel Life
Retirement Plans

YOUR BUSINESS
Metropolitan Life is offering a different
kind of service to protect your business.

Areas we can review include:

Business Insurance

For a professional review call me today
for an.appointment.
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At Le Ave
The Lee Avenue School

P. T. A. cordially invites

all parents, with children

in grades K-3, to an Open
House on Thurs. Oct. 14 at

8:00 p. m. Take this op-

portunity to meet your
child’s teacher.

Refreshments will be

served.

engineering or surveying firm for
this amount of money. The Board

approved this plan. Mr. Arena

invited interested parents to join
his Budget Advisory Committee

where their suggestions may be

used in the future.

Included in the Superin-
tendent’s report were the

awarding of bids for school

supplies and bldg. and ground
needs; all were approved except
for the PA System Renovation
which was postponed. Dr. Hill

explained the oil bid received
from Exxon which is based on the

‘‘barge price’’ due to quantity but
cannot be set for the year due to

supply and demand pricing

Use of school facilities for PTA
Council was granted. TOPS, a

weight-watcher organization
requested school space; Mr.

McCormick suggested that this
might be a good program for
Adult Education. This was ap-
proved by the Board and referred
to Mr. Meller school Adult Ed.

Director.

Reports from Adult Education
were the appointment of student
assistants and registrars on an

hourly wage scale. Dr. Clancy
mentioned the “service to the

community we are providing
offering SAT Review Courses on

Saturday”. He felt this would
take the fear out of taking the

examination. An additional new

course was Income Tax

Preparation.
With the many athletic ac-

tivities being offered a request
was made to hire lay help to
assist Staff Coaches and
supervise -youngsters. This will

be publicly announced in local
papers, the minimum wage $2.30
per hour will be paid, and in-
terested parties can call School
Administration at 733-2018.
Saturday requests for school

facilities and grounds by neigh-
boring Parochial Schools and the

Hicksville Soccer Club have
increased so much since last year
that further checking was

necessary to ascertain available
spave and custodian help needed.

End-rounded,
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construction
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CHOOSE GIVING OR GIFTS

In LIEU of Free Gifts...
A donation to your favorite charit of up to 1% of your new Rosly account.

When you open a new account of $500 or-more, during the opening month&#39; celebra-
tion at Roslyn’s Woodbury office, we will make a donation in your name of up to 1% of
the account” to any church, school or recognized charity of your choice.

“(Maximum donation permitted by regulation is $30 for accounts of $5,000 and over: $15 tor accounts below $5,000 — thusaccounts up to $1.500 will be eligible for the full 1%. Any number of $1,500 accounts may be opened by an individual who wishesta donate full 1% of his total savings

Your Choice of FREE Name-brand Gifts
FREE
when you deposit

. Casio Personal$5,000 or more Electronic

Calculea a A Ada

Conair Pulsating oe
Farberware 5-Quart Shower Spray Multi-Position = we Black & DeckerCrock-r-Cooker with Attachments Chaise Lounge Saute Ya& Drill Kit

FREE
when you deposit

$1,500 or more momo f
Farberware

Serving Tray

Floral Cotton
Comforter

P

Carry-on
Flight Bag

.

Cosco Step Stool

FREE
when you deposit

$500 or more

Zippered
“Tote” Bag

St. Mary&# i

Double Bed Totes Folding Umbrella
Blanket (Men&# or Women&#3 «Chopping Block with Knife

Gilts subject to availability. One gift per account. Your minimum balance for gifts must remain on deposit for 14 months. Banking
regulations do not permit mailing of gifts or gifta for in-bank transfer of funds. FOIC regulations permit withdrawals from SavingsCertificate accounts before maturity with consent of the bank, provided rate of interest on the withdrawal and three month&#3 interest

is forfeited. All gifts must be picked up at our Woodbury Office by October 9, 1976.

Everyone your friend at

&lt TH ROSLY
SAVING BAN

servin the heart of Lon istang since
18!°

WOODBU!
8081 JERICHO TNPKE

Syosset Road

Sauth Woods Rd

to

Highest Rates on Your Savings!
EFFECTIVE TYPE OF

ANNUAL YIELD ACCOUNT

9-4667% F Witnar Passo Acco
6 81 % Guaranteed Savings Certificates

1-2 years. Minimum deposit: $500

7.08% Guaranteed pavi Certtic
1.35%

7.90%

Guaranteed Savings Certificates,

8.17%

4-5 years. Minimum: $1000

Guaranteed Savings Certificates,

Compounded daily, credited quarterly.

Weekly

6 years. Minimum: $1000

Guaranteed Saving Certificates,

Door Prizes
given away each week!

ANNUAL
INTEREST /DIVIDEND

5.25%

6.50%
6.75%

7.50%

7.75%7 years. Minimum: $1000

C.B. Radio

500 Gallons of Gasoline Ridgeway AM Alcort
($300 Value) Grandfather Clock Sunfish Sailboat

Drawing every Saturday at noon! You do not have to be present
or be a depositor to win! On prize to a person, Bh

100 Early Bird Prizes Daily
Every day, 50 Chrysanthemum plants and
50 piggy banks (som with surprise gifts inside)!
Th first 100 people to visit our new Woodbury office each cay
will receive a hardy plant or a decorative coin bank. (Only one
early bird prize per family.)

Souvenirs for all visitors!
SATURDAYS ARE SPECIAL.

Every Saturday, Weekly Door Prize Drawing. Souvenirs.

Lucky Number Sweepstakes
300 Chances to win. 300 $100 Gift Certificates! If you didn&# get
a Lucky Number folder in the mail, ask for one at Roslyn’s new

Woodbury Office. ;

Protect your valuable records!

SAF DEPOS BOXE
All sizes available

Special Banking Hours in Woodbury
During Celebration

September 11-October 9, Mondays — 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m., Tues-
days through Saturdays — 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

After Celebration, beginn October 12, Drive-up Windows will
be open 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Mondays through Fridays and
8:30 a.m. to p.m. on Saturdays.

ANY OF ROSLYN&#39 convenient offices: 140 Old Northern Boulevard, in Roslyn; 50 Hempstead Turnpike; West Hempstead; 14 Conklin Street, Farmingdale
BANK AT

2641 Merrick Road in Bellmore, and at 8081 Jericho Turnpike, Woodbury. Assets over $465,000,000 Member F.D.I.C. :

7.00%
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OLYMPIC EVENT: James C. Dinkelacker (left) president of the
Long Island Bank, who served as Chairman of the Banker’s Division
of the L,I. Olympic Committee, is presented with a speci com-

mendation by Keith W. Berry, Chairman of the Committee. The
latter group raised more funds in behalf of the U.S. teams than any

=}

Island leaders in business, industry and professions received awards
= for their contribution to the Olympic Fund’s efforts during the 4

years preceding the recent 2Ist Olympiad in Montreal. Mr.
Dinkelacker received a similar citation following the 1972 Olympics.(Graphic News Photos).
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other community of its size and type in the nation. Some 25 Long.

Greg Muse Festiva
You are invited ‘to attend a

Outdoor estival
Saturday and Sunday, October
9th and 10th at The Gregory
Museum on Heitz Place in
Hicksville, and adjacent parking

lot, during daylight hours.
Knowledgeable and talented
Craftsman, garden club mem-

bers and gem and mineral
hobbyists will exhibit their
outstandin creations for all to
admire and purchase.

Interesting demonstrations of
eabbing (shaping, sanding and
polishing of stones) and silver-
work are planned.

Exhibits on displa will include
Pottery; Gems and Minerals;

Brazilian Gems; Macrame;
Decoupage; Bread Flowers; Live
Plants; Silver Jewelry; Pressed
Flowers; Copper Creations;
Handmade Bicentennial Dolls;

and many others.
Special Exhibit on loan inside

the museum is an exquisite ap-
pliqued lace “wedding cap”

studded with venetian pearls
rice shells, job tears and apple
blossom shells made by Irene

Gropp and worn by

a

bride.

Don’t miss the special
‘Bicentennial Historical

Exhibit’ alongside the old jail. A
feature attraction adorning the
walls upstairs is a spectacular
“photographic journey in color
through the wonders of nature”,
11” x 14 color prints by Gardiner
Gregory.

In event of rain, show will be
held on October 16th and 17th.
For interested participants (if

space is still available) or for
information call 822-7505 or OV-1-

6041.

This outdoor festival is for the
benefit of The Gregory Museum,

Sponso of the show, and is being
Co- by The Town Of

Oyster Bay Dept. of Community
Services.

There is no admission charge to
this show.

FIGHT .

BOILOVE

|
4.49 caro

Presto11 you kno it protects

YOUR CHOICE

Th effective anti-
formula now.comes ina longe
lastin pum spray bottle 3 02.
or § oz.sizes.

~ECONOMIC
... AND

ENVIRONMEN SAF

.

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TIONCALL (516) 997-3200

MUSICAL NOTES

Always remove your boxing
gloves before playing the
violin,

-

LEGAL NOTICE
‘NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

rpovision of Art. I - Div. 3
Section 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeal
will hold a Public Hearing in the

Town Hall East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York, on THURSDAY

EVENING, October 14 1976 at

8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

HICKSVILLE:
7 - HERBERT HOOPS:
Variance to erect an attached

garage exceeding percentage ‘of

building area and having less
than the required side yards. -

S/s Cambridge Dr., 537.49 ft.

W / o Haverford Rd-

76-358 MARY JANE

LEONHARD: Variance

_

to

convert an attached garage. into
habitable area and to erect an

addition with less than the

required side yards. - W s

Boulder La., 157 ft. N 0 Bob-

white La.

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H Schoepflin,
Chairman

Robert Swenson,
Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

OCTOBER 4, 1976
D-3773-1T 10 ‘7 MID
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FORGIVENESS: PART II
God want us to be willing th

forgive others as He has forgiven
us. “This is well and good,” we

may be thinking, ‘but I’ve been
really hurt and disappointed in
life.” “I’m tired of two-faced
people.’ ‘“Phonies go home,&qu
sometimes feel like shouting

“How hard

I

try to be nice, and I
know that I meet peopl more
than half way.’’ Oh how blind we

all are. How blind to our own

Trinity Lutheran Chureh
Dial-A-Devation 931-2221

DEVOTIONS

others, how painfully evident our
-

inadequacie would become.

Forgiveness is something we

need both from God and from one

another. Those around us also
need to be touched by our

forgiving love. Someone who
abused us may very well not

deserve our love, but he need it.
Someone who irritates us by his
obnoxious personality does not

deserve our love, but she needs it.

By Rev. J. H. Krehn

Being a follower of Christ is not a

snap. When it becomes easy, we

probably were side-tracked
somewhere and are now

following another leader.
So in our relationships with one

another, in our families and our

church, we must bury the hat-
chet. When we do, let&#3 not leave
the handle abov the ground. God
knows we need forgiveness. I
need it. You need it. We all need

me.” No look around and before
too long you’ll find someone who.
really needs your forgiving love.

Then thereis but one thing left to
do - give it

Works
The first Diocesan Worksho

for Parish School Boards was
held at Holy Family Diocesan
High School, Huntington, on

Saturday, October 2. Rey.
»Frederic J. Harrer, Pastor of St.
Ignatius Loyola, Hicksville,

arranged for the following five
School Board members to attend:
John Bishop, Joan Bollhofer,

Someone who has shunned our

every effort of kindness does not
deserve another effort, but he
might need it. ‘‘But how hard it is
to love some people,’’ w protest
Who ‘said it would be easy?

Crucifixion was never sought.

inadequacies. W are so often the
two-faced phonies. We often see

ourselves through the eyes of our

mother or father - people who had
such difficulty seeing our faults.
Believe me, we have faults. If we

were able to read the minds of

it. Forgiveness brings
healing...with God...with

others...and within ourselves.
Look at the Cross again this
morning and see the greatest

sermon on love ever preached,
then think, How Jesus loves

Mary Colreavy, Daniel Gallagher
and Marie Krause.

;

A Eucharistic Celebration at
which Bishop John R. Mc Gann
was celebrant started the busy

da for the participants.
~

H Trin
Episco

Churc New
Next Sunday, October 10, at

5:00 P.M., Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church, Hicksville, is initiating a

monthly covered dish and Bible
supper for families. Interested
families of the community are
invited to joinin this evening of

sharing. Nursery care will be
provided for the very young as
well as attention getters for other
children. Families attending are

asked to bring a casserole for the
buffet table. The evening will be
an informal one, There. will,

LEGAL NOTICE

AMEND T °

ORDINANCES OF THE

(MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC)
BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,

County of Nassau, State of New York, that The Cod of Ordinances of
the Town of Oyster Bay, New York, adopted October 5, 1971 as
amended, be and the same is amended a follows:
That the following locations be added to 7:2 of the said
Code establishing thereunder the following intersections as STOP.

intersections and stop signs shall be erected at appropriate places
facing traffic on the stop street. All traffic on a stop street ap-
proaching a throug street from either direction, unless otherwise
designated, shall come to a full stop before entering the through
street.

HICKSVILLE EETTHROUGH STOPSTREET
Ronald Avenue Miller Road, northbound
Miller Circle Miller Road, southbound

That the following locations be DELETED from SECTION. 17- of
the said Code:

STOP

STREET
HICKSVILLE

—

Ronald Avenue Miller Rd., north & south

That the following location be added to Seto 17-28 of the said
Code establishing thereunder the fo! lowing intersection as

THROUG and YIEL streets, yield signs shall be erected on the
yiel streets at their intersection with the throug streets.

x TTHROUGH

STREEELD

SERED
MASSAPEQ Massachusetts RE Ocean Ave., north & south

That the following location be added to SECTI 17-45 of the said
Code establishing NO TURNS streets, which shall be appropriately
designated by posted signs:

MASSAPEQUA
North Nassau Avenue - north side - traffic westbound on North
Nassau Avenue between Broadway and Central Avenue shall be
prohibited from making ‘‘U&q Turns.
That the following locations be added to C

Code establishing
priately designated by posted signs.

A

SECTION 1 of the said
S which shall be appro-

North Nassau Avenue - south side - starting at the west curb line of
Broadway, west for a distance of 124 feet.
North Nassau Avenue - north side - starting at the west curb line of

Broadway, west for a distance of 110 feet.
North Hickory Street - north side - starting on the west curb line of
Peony Drive, west for a distance of 30 feet.

.

Unqua Road

-

east side - starting at the south curb line of Sunrise
Highway, south for a distance of 112 feet.
Unqua Roa - east side - starting at a point 172 feet south of the south
curb line of Sunrise Highway, south to the north curb line of Burton
Lane North.

Broadway - east side - from the south curb line of New York Avenue,
south for a distance of 40 feet.
Jerusalem Avenue - south side - starting at the east curb line of

Broadway, east for a distance of 40 feet.

I
VILLE

Lawnview Avenue - north side - from th east curb line of Broadway,
east for a distance of 30 feet.

.Lawnview Avenue - south side - from the east curb line of Broadway,
east for a distance of 30 feet.
That the following locations be DELETED. from SECTION_17-152 of
the said Code: NOSTOPPIN ZONES.

UA.

Unqua F
- east side - starting at the south curb line of Sunrise

Highway, south to the north curb line of Burton Lane North.
;North Nassau Avenue - north side - starting at the west curb line of

Broadway, west for a distance of 88 feet.
,North Nassau Avenue - south side - starting at the west curb line of

Broadway west for a distance of 60 feet.
.That the following location be added to SECTION17-153 of the said

Code establishing NO
éHOURS which shall be appropriately designated by poste signs:

MASSAPEQUA
Ba

eUnqua Roa - No Stopping 9 AM to9 PM Except Sunday Starti at
a point 34 feet north of a point opposite the north curb line of Jories
Court, north to the south curb line of Burton Lane North, 2)

&That the following location be added to SECTI 17-154 of th said
.

Cod establishirig NO STOPPING BU STOP, which shall be appro-
priately designated by poste signs:

.MASSAPEQUA
;

Unqu Roa - ea side - starting at a point 112 feet south of the sou’

curb line of Sunrise Highway, south for a distance of 60 feet.&qu ~

That the following locations be added to SECTION 17-16 of the said

LEGAL NOTICE
Code establishing NO PARKING DURING. CERTAIN

DAYS

OHOURS. which shall be appropriately URI GF by posted signs.
2

MASSAPEQUA
North Hickory Street - north side - No Parking 7 AM to 3 PM
Schoolday - starting at the east curb line of Peony Drive, east for adistance of 178 feet.

M.
!

EQUA
North Hickory Street - south side - No Parking 7 AM to 3 PM
Schoolda : starting at the west curb line of Magnolia Drive, westfor a distance of 364 feet.

HICKSVILL
‘Lawnview Avenue - south side - No Parking 9 AM to5 PM ExceptSaturdays, Sundays and Holidays - starting at a point 118 feet east of

the east curb line of Broadway, east for a distance of 156 feet.
That the following locations be DELETED from SECTION 17 of
the said Code:

E
Lawnview Avenue - south side - No Parking 9 AM to5 PM ExceptSaturdays, Sundays and Holidays - starting at a point 40 feet east of

the east curb line of Broadwa east for a distance of 230 feet.
J

Unqua Roa - east side - No Parking 9 AM to 9 PM Except Sundays -

starting at a point 34 feet north of a point opposite the north curb line
of Jones Court, north to the south curb line of Burton Lane North.
That the following locations be added to SECTION 17-168 of the said
Code establishing L
HOURS which shall be appropriately designated by posted signs:

=

4

PM_EXCEP
SATURDAY SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
Sackett Street - East side - from the south curb line of Mid-Island
Plaza, south to the north curb line of James Street.
Sackett Street - west side - from the south curb line of Mid-Island -
Plaza, south to the north curb line of James Street.
Plaza, south to the north curb line of James Street.
Sackett Street - west side - from the south curb line of Mid-Island

Plaza, south to the north curb line of James Street.
Sackett Street - east side - from the south curb line of James Street,south for a distance of 288 feet.
Sackett Street - west side - from the south curb line of James Street, ©

south for a distance of 292 feet. =

MAY

G_EXCEPT

SATURDAYS, SUN &a
HOLID
Sackett Street - east side - starting at a point 288 feet south of the
south curb line of James Street, south to the termination of Sackett
Street.
Sackett Street - west side - Starting at a point 292 feet south of the

T

_

South curb line of James Street, south to the termination of Sackett
Street.

That the following locations be DELETED from SECTION 17-1 of
the said Code: LI PARKING ZO
HICKSVILLE

-

ON HOU PARKING EXCEPT SATURDAYSUNDAYS

AND

HOLIDAYS.
Sackett Street - east side - starting at the north curb line of James

Street, north to the termination of Sackett Street.
.That t followi locations be DELETED from SECTIO 17-168 of

th sai le:

LIMITED

PARKING Z
HICKSVILLE - ONE HOUR PARKING EXCEPT SATURDAYS,

Sackett Street -east side - starting at the north curb line of James.
Street, north to the termination of Sackett Street
Sackett Street - west side - starting at the north curb line of James

Street, north to the termination of Sackett Street.
.Sackett Street - east side - starting at the north curb line of West John

Street, north to the south curb line of James Street.
Sackett Street - west sid - strating at the north curb line of West

John Street, north to the south curb line of James Street
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTE BAY
AnnR. Ocker, Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
Septembe 28, 1976

STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, )ss.:
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY )

I, ANN R. OCKER, Town Clerk of: the Town of Oyster Bay, and
& custodian of the Records of said Town, DO HEREBY:CERTIFY that

I have compared the annexed with the original Notice of Amend-
ments to The Code of Ordinances (Vehicles & Traffic) approved bythe Town Board on September 28 1976. filed in the Town. Clerk’s
Office and that the same is a true transcript thereof, and of the whole’
of such original.

2

In Testimony Whereof,-I tiave hereunto signed myname and
affixed the seal of said Town this 30th day of Septemb 1976:.& _-SEAL :

_

AnnR? Ocker
D3774.1T 10 4. MID &gt;« Town Clerk

r,
be direction given by

the Rector, The Rey. Domenic K.
Ci lla and his’ seminarian
assistant -in the discoveries of
scripture. Initially the study will

on the Covenant. Father
Ciannella extends a ready
welcome to families of the
community.

Last Sunda children of the
Church Scho met for their first
Autumn Sunday School classes. A

fully graded Sunda School is

9261 * 4090320 *Aepsiny) — Q7WH3H M3IANIV1d/QNV7SI.GIW — LL ob

offered and children not at-
—

tending other churches are
welcome. Christian education at

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church is
fully Bible oriented.

Father Ciannella répor that -

theDavid Duneombe morial
will soon be ready for installation
in the Church Mr. Anton Rosti,
the Artist, is expected to have the
floor medallions depictin the

.

finishedStations of the Cross and
delivered in another week.
Father Ciannella further reports
that this memorial has not been
fully underwritten and additional

memorial gifts are asked in
honor of this fine Priest and very
active member of the Hicksville
community during op pegDonors should re ectly to
Father Ciannella ¢/o Holy

Trinity Church, 130
Jerusalem Avenue, Hickville.

PT Op Hous
.

The Old Country Road
School P.T.A. extends an

open invitation to all
parents to attend OPEN
HOUSE on Tuesday,
October’ 12 at 8:00 P.M.
for Kindergarten
Grade Three, and on

Wednesday, October 13 at
8:00 P.M. for Grade Four
through Six: -

Refreshments will be
served.

_

‘

Singin Boys
DESIRE to sing. (and- the

ability to carry a tune) are the
—

prerequisites for joining the
professional boy choir, The
Singing Boys of Lon Island.

YOUNG MEN, if you are
between the ages of 9 and 18 love

to sing and would like the op-
portunity to perform—-YOU
ARE ELIGIBLE.

- Vocal training, sight reading of
music, unt and ap-
preciation of all phas of music
are onl a few of the benefit to b

reaped under the apt direction of
Mr. Gerald Barker.

OR........ Wednesd ~

from 4:00 to 6:00 in Hicksville,
Rehearsals for the Concert

Choir (the advanced choir) meet
on Monday and Thursday
evenings from

Hicksville.
;

For an audition appointment or
further inforinati

e

plea call
681-0492: ie

7:0 to 9:0 in
-

lao
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WITH PROTECTIVE

COATING ACTION

SOOTHIN
RELIEF FOR

e UPSET STOMACH
e INDIGESTION

e NAUSEA

8 oz

Reg 1.59

$1.29FOR UPSET STOMACH
INDIGESTION
NAUSEA

@m 07

AVAILABLE AT FARTICI-
_PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CAL (516) 997-3200
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Interment followed at Plain sday, Oct. 7atSt. Ignatius Loyola

Lawn Cemetery, Hicksville.
. R.C Churc Interment followedby Lynda Noeth Scotti 796 - 1286 CLARENCE COLLINS

nT Ne ae

Congratulations to John Aprea
of HICKSVILLE who celebrated
his twenty-fifth year with

Grumman. Aprea works in
Material Shortage Control in

Bethpage. At Grumman&#3 1976

Twenty-Five Year Club Lun-
cheon, he will receive an

Accutron watch, ~*

Happy Birthday to Jerry
Mazzola, 67 Belmont Ave.,
PLAINVIEW, who celebrated his

24th on Sept 23.

Happy Birthday to Kenneth
ee

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU
COUNTY The Equitable Life
Assurance Society of the United

States, Plaintiff, against,
Frederick Tilney, et al, Defen-
dants. Index No. 20524 74
Pursuant to judgment of
foreclosure and sale dated the 9th

day of July, 1975 I shall sell at
public auction on the north front

steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse, Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York on Oct. 15.
1976 al 9:30 A.M. premises
located al Center Island Road,
Oyster Bay, New York located at
a point on the north westerly line
of the highway through Center
Island, said point being in the
south east corner of land herein
described being a parcel 735.27 X

194.50 X 78.42 X 799.23 X 10 X
185.61 X 132.08 irregular being
more particular described in said

judgment. Sold subject to the
terms and conditions of the said

Judgment. Robert Roberto, Esq.,
Referee Sheldon Blum, Esq.

Attorney for Plaintiff 10 Cutter
Mill Road Great Neck, New York

(316) HU 2-5050.

D - 3755 - 4T 10°7 MID

Masterson, Jr., of 73 Twinlawns
Ave, HICKSVILLE. He
celebrates his 20th on Oct. 9.

Congratulations to Gary and
Gail Danielson Carpenter of

PLAINVIEW, on the recent birth
of a daughter, Trenise Gail »

Ida Mae Herfurth of Kenneth
Ct., HICKSVILLE, has returned
home from the hospital following
a double cataract operation.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT
COUNTY of Suffolk

Emigrant Savings Bank Plaintiff

against Anthony LaPenta, et al
Defendants)

Pursuant to a judgment of for-
closure and sale entered herein

and dated August 27th, 1976 I, the

undersigned Referee will sell at

public auction at the north front

steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse, Old Country Road,
Mineola, N.Y., on the 15th day of

October, 1976, at 9:30 A.M
premises on the west line o Gun
Lane at the northerly side of an

arc connecting the westerly side
of Gun Lane with the northerly
side of Chimney Lane, bein a

plot 80.80 feet x 75.08 feet x 83.86
feet x 27.23 feet and known as 138
Gun Lane, Levittown, N.Y
Approximate amount of lien

$36,860.66 plus costs and interest
Premises will be sold subject to
provisions of filed judgment,

Index Number 18651 73

Dated September 16th, 1976

Stephe Widlitz, Referee
John P.-McGuire Attorney(s) for
Plaintiff, 168-42 Hillside Avenue,
Jamaica, N.Y. 11432

D 3754-MID4T 19 3MID

Hope you& feeling better soon.

Welcome home to Mr. and Mrs.
James Rogan of HICKSVILLE.

They have returned following a

cruise to Bermuda aboard the S.
S. Doric :

Happy Anniversary to Frances
and Murray Margolis, Frances
Lane, HICKSVILLE, who will

soon by celebrating their 37th.

Sorry to learn that Bob Sch-
meelk, Club photographe for the
Ernest F. Francke Republican

Club, injured his arm during a

fall.

We were happy to learn that
Leonard Essex, of 62 Vassar

Lane, HICKSVILLE, has been
notified that the faculty of the
Wharton School of the University

of Pennsylvania has

congratulated him on his fine
academic performance and was

placed on the Dean’s List with

(Continued on Page 16)

Obituarie
JOSEPH DOUGHERTY

1887-1976

Joseph Dougherty of Hicksville
died on Sept. 30. He was the
husband of Catherine; father of

Dorothy Ryan, Hazel Hnatuk,
Arline Chier, Gloria Thomas, and
Kenneth Dougherty. He is also

survived by 15 grandchildren and

10 great-grandchildren.
He reposed at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville. The
Funeral Service was at 10 a.m. on

Sat., Oct. 2 at the United
Methodist Church of Hicksville.

Clarence (Bay) Collins of
Hicksville died on Oct. 4. He was

the husband of Mary (May)
father of John Wayne, Barry and
Peter; grandfather of Tara Ann;

father-in-law of Karran and
Cindy; brother of Charlene;

brother-in-law of Jack
McCrosson.

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the

Christian Burial was on Thur-

UQOTUEUCO CO EOOAOUENOAGCGOAOEONGOOREGOOOOEE URN UO ETHA

ANACIN

300
TABLETS

GION IER
FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1892

WOOD LON ISL
8000 JERICHO TURNPIKE

(Just East of Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway)

921-5757
GUTTERMAN&#39;’ ALSO LOCATED IN

ROCKVILLE CENTRE AT

175 LONG BEACH ROAD 764-940
SERVICES AVAILABLE IN FOREST HILLS @ MANHATTAN @&

BROOKLYN @ BRONX © GREATER MIAMI, FLORIDA e

HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA @ PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

IRMA DIMMLING
e

Irma Dimmling of Plainview,
died on Sept 30. She was the wife
of Arne; mother of Linda Nugent-
and Arno; daughter of Marie
Schutt. She is also survived by
four grandchildren.

She reposed at the Arthur F.
White Funeral Home, Bethpage.
Religious services were held on

Monday, Oct, 4. Interment
followed in Pinelawn Memorial
Park.

:

IN’S. .

INC

ae
COUPON

pce

12¢ OFF
Alka-Seltzer

36& + (SS
FRE ROL O

alka-2

Austin Drug
OFFER Expires “KS

10/21/76

(EXTR
EXTRA DRY...

ANTI FERSPIRANT SPRAY

HELPS KEEP YOU

EXTRA EXTRA DRY

14 OZ. 99
HUUUNENEENSOEUUUEUEOUOOUUEUEbULUAERUOUAREUEOENEUALONEUUEAEOnUOateneuOeecedooeeUeoeneOUUCeengU

Fe ACI INDIGEST
HEARTBU » SOU STOMA

20 TABLETS IN 1 FOI PACK

Alk Setve PIU

3 &lt;

RELIEVES CONGESTION,

RUNNY NOSE, HEADACHE

FEVERISH FEELING

20 TABLE SIZ 1°

ONE A

DAY
VITAMINS

60&#

25

ANACIN:
FAST PAIN RELIEF OF

Pee
Ey

for

HEADACHE

BODYACHE

COLDS

Te aL
3 Cold

AUSTIN

LULL

Shs
= eee ry yb

For ACID INDIGESTION

HEARTBURN-UPSET STOMACH

36 TABLET IN 1 FOIL PACKS

peruucanveueeseuy uue naa

349 NEW YOR AVE,
.

HUNTINGTON

~
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IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.

ASPHALT

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
(Fair prices, No bargains)
Lic, No. 22011600000
DORSEN 931-5116. -

-BOARDING & RIDING

INDIVIDUALIZED
ENGLISH riding instruction.
Ages 6-60. Special group
rates. Pe-Wi Riding School at

oe Farms on 25A. 626-

CAR FOR SAL
1969 TOYOTA CORONA 4
Dr. Standard-$350.-good

ANTIQUES A SPECIALTY

“Estimates by Appointmen

KEM FURNITURE
481-4080

HAIR REMOVAL

AMAZING DEPILATRON
method of hair removal. No

needles, totally effective,
totally safe, totally painless.
Free consultation.

DEPILATRON technicians.
Call Linda & Vic. 731-6042.

PAINTING: INTERIOR -

EXTERIOR. REASONABLE
PRICES, FREE ESTIMATE
BRUNO HEN&#39;I&#39;S

FL 2-3067.

PERSONAL

HELP... for families with

problem drinkers. Free -:

Call 742-2400 for confidential
consultation and advice.

ALCOHOLISM SERVICES.
NCDDAA.

PLUMBING & HEATING.

HELP WANTED

Part Time - Ladies - work
from home on telephone -

Service Fuller Customers -

transportation-some body 543-6421 or 543-0813.
d

489-4 Evenings}(c)
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARPENT FLOOR SCRAPING and

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

NO JOB.TOO SMALI

‘J. BATCHELOR
_N.C.L No.1711590000A

CARPETS

HARRY. MEIER: Carpets
‘cleaned on premises. Floor

waxing: . office, home and

stores. SU 5-3074.

“CATERING

CATERING: Small. parties
our specialty. International
cuisine Service; prepara-
tion, cleanup included.-Helen

= and Robert Keefe. 692-7191.

CONCRETE =

CONCRETE-ASPHALT

_

|

SPECIALISTS
BROIDY CONTRACTORS

Work of all kinds

H171247
‘| 354-03 &quot;32

CRAFT

MEN AND WOME anyone
can learn YOU can earn. Be

— a Tri-Chem liquid em-

broidery instructor. No-

- experience necessary.
for advanceme

refinishing. New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing service.

‘Busy Bee Lic No. H

1501210000 WE 8-5980.

“HOME MAINTENANC
.

LEANUPS:
|

Yards,
basements, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking,-

_

refrigerators,
‘ stoves, etc. Free Estimates.

WE-1-8190.

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at merchanics prices. White

aluminum gutters, leaders.

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000, Lofaro. CH
9-3541.

JOHN J. FREY Associates,
One of Long Island’s largest:

aluminum siding and roofing
contractors. Lic. H3302000000.
Free esfithates 922-0797.

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSE-POCONOS-LAKE
ARIEL on Route 191. Two
floors. Tiled Bath. Pine

Paneling. -Three large
bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, dining room, den,
basement, separate garage.
Seven and half acres-

wooded. Low Taxes. For
‘additional information phone,
516-486-7940. \e)

TED HANSHE’
_PLUMBING & HEATING
e PLUMBING
e HEATING
e WELDING
468 Greengrove Ave. Uniondale

IV 9-5763

FRANK V.
PANZARINO,

Licensed

Plumbing Heating
“Your local Plumber”
447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

Iv 9-6110

SITUATION WANTED

‘BRIGHT, WILLING, Syosset
High School male senior

seeking employment.
Available after 1:00 p.m.

Please call 921-4612.

TENNIS

TENNIS STRATEGY group
lessons - 4 hours instruction,

4 hours Free Play, $30
Sherwood Tennis 293-3317.

TERMITES:

TERMITES TERMINATED,
FIVE YEAR RENEWABLE
Written Guarantee. Free
estimate. Complete pest

control service. Our monthly
service spray program only

$5.00. Call us for prompt
service. Owner operated for

personalized attention, low
rates. Gene’s exterminating

Co., 673-9025 or 421-3327. Gene
Stuto. (c)

4 BR. HIGH RANC 2 bath -

‘den w. fireplace 75x300 prop.
Many, many extras must see

95 call owner 921-9869
:

(ce

LAWN MOWER

&#39;GEORGE’ MOWER.
SERVICE: Lawn mower

repair. Also new and-used
sales. Parts and. service, all
makes. WE 5-3188

TREE SERVICE

ALBRECHT

Tree Service
Pruning e Feeding

e Removals e Foggin
Systemi Tree Injection
Personalized Qualit Servic

481-8150

T.V. SERVICE

TELEVISION REPAIR

“ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS
IN YOUR HOME

RAY ZIMINSKI
IV 9 — 3829

It’s National Apple
Month which means that it’s

apple harvest time and fresh

apples are pouring into
markets across the land.
Now is the time to get out

apple recipes you’ve been

‘planning to try because
many varieties are available.
For pies, most cooks like a

snappy, rather tart apple
like Jonathan, Winesap,

Northern Spy, Newton,
Pippin and Stayman. But

Heralds
i Tribunes

= T BU SEL SWA

8

7 yeer7)

eae REN OR- Qencone

3-4100

ALTERATIO DECORATIVE BLINDS: OFFICE SPACE TRUCK FOR SALE T.V. SERVICE

. F Rent Hempstead prime 1973 FORD F-250 4 WD, EXPERT T.V. REPAI
‘DRESSMAKING ie wae we inest

, eulle& o com 4SPD. New 1200 tires AM-FM

|

color an black and whit
ALTERATIONS opening; gree fits 91 x 51 Can divide 4 rms. & 2 rms. W. tape, full gauges 21,00 Experience ante t:

Expert o Tailoring Pant openi blue fits 24 x 32 Reasonable. Air Conditioners miles many extras, 9-5 call stallatio Luna T.V. -

&q C Dress openi Evenings 433-2428, available. 481-2216. 921-9869 (e)

|

3432 WE 1-7020.

Weddin Gowns —

Custom Made

FURNITU
PAINTING DECORATING WEDDING GOWNS

oe 11ee —_
TYPING SERVICE

Wedding Bells. Wedding
PAINTING: Interior, ex- Gowns. Tw samp long

ALUMINUM SIDING WE DO
terior, residential, com- DEC Typin sleev are eee eo

Strippi mercial, thoroughly ex- Quality typing transcribing
with old-fashione ee e

dALUMINUM sipine
| Rein perienced, fully insured Free financial is

? lace Both ne zippe
epairin estimates D. Kontos Pain- eis) =Feports, cormes. repairs, otherwise perfecBY Regluin ting Corp. 212-446-4924.

Statistical, legal, technical One white, one eggshe SizePoe ER HOMES Refinishin Accurate 9-10. $100 each, originallyN SALES Canin 921-506 $250 each. Call 543-0144 or
i

PPBPRAAEDAAALAY
-!FOR FRE EST. CALL- Upholsteri oem

_

489-2961. (¢

Thes Classifie

Messag Reac

Ove 180,00

Pai Subscriber

your own favorite is the one

to use.

This recipe for Sour
Cream Apple Pie is a single
crust pie. The apples are

choppe instead of sliced. A
mixture of sour cream,

eggs and sugar is poured
over the apples which after

.

baking results in a custard-
like texture. A cinnamon
flavored crumb topping

takes the place of a top
crust, complementing the
fresh apple flavor.

SOUR CREAM APPLE PIE

pie crust, for single crust pie
2 cups pared, chopped apples
2 tablespoons flour

1/2 cup sugar
1/4 teaspoon salt

1 cup sour cream

1 egg, slightly beaten
1 1/2 teaspoons vanilla extract

On a lightly floured board roll out pie dough to fit
9-inch pie plate. Transfer the dough to the plate and trim

edge, leaving 1/2 inch overhanging. Fold edge under and
flute.

Place chopped apples into pastry shell. Combine flour,
sugar and salt in a bowl. Add sour cream, egg and vanilla
extract. Beat until. smooth, then pour over apples in

prepared pastry shell. Bake at 425°F. for 15 minutes, then
reduce heat to 350°F. arid bake 30 minutes longer. Remove
from oven and ad the following crumb topping.
Crumb Topping: Blend together 1/3 cup flour, 1/3 cup
sugar, 1 1/2 teaspoons ground cinnamon and 1/4 cup butter

or margarine. Sprinkle on top of pie and bake at 400°F, for
10 minutes. Makes one 9-inch pie.

p-&
One 19th century “philosopher” believed that the moon
and planets were just reflections of the sun and earth. It
was.all done with mirrors!

a nt tect

sevavneenenvennconuatcasaevareetsanenn te
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Successf Fai
The sixth annual HicksvilleExpan Servic A H 7%»

Help, Aid and Direction, 268
North Broadway, Hicksville, an-

nounces the expansion of ‘it’s

Group Program to benefit the

community it serves. HAD has
been an integral part of Hicks-
ville and the surrounding com-

munities for many years. New

groups are presently forming in
three major areas:

-

Teenage Groups - (about 13-17)
Young Adult Groups - (about.

18-25)
Parent Groups - (for parents

with or expecting children)
Since Help Aid and Direction

opened in 1969 it has offered

groups. Groups are a proven
affective method of bringing the
different sections of our com-

munity together to help them

help themselves. Unfortunately,
there has been a great deal of
confusion about groups through

the years. HAD’s perception of

group goals are these: self
awareness, awareness of others

and awareness of the group
Situation; self valuation,
valuation of others and valuation

of the group situation; self ac-

tivation, interaction with others

~ Follow The Crowds To

and action through the group.
The groups are designed to give
the participants the maximum

space in which to learn and put
the new knowledg into practice.
There is no yelling and
screaming in HAD group, just the
sound of people working together.

Many people come to group
with problems they feel they no

longer wish-to handle alone.
Others come to expand their

experiences. Still, othe peopl
want to become more aware

about themselves and the people
around them. Whatever the
motivation, HAD&#3 Group

Program is being designed to
meet your needs.

The teen years are difficult and

challenging. Your body is

changing, emotion experiences,
friends pressuring you, parents

hasseling you, drugs and much

more with which to contend. You

can sit in your room alone and
wonder, or join a group with

people in a similar life situation
as yourself. Share your loneliness
and doubt, your misun-

derstanding and fears. The group
can. bring what may be con-

OQHDAAOSENZLSEONENEOADOCS (0 GES004NU4U0S404000EEDEN

SALON

sidered dark thoughts into the

light.
The young adult is faced witha

different set of pressures than
when you were a teenager. The
new social relationships, new

roles, pressures from schools,
jobs, friends, and parents all

serve to bring you down. The

group can handle these in a new

and effective way. You also need

new social skills in com-
munication and conduct, all these

and more can be found if you are

willing to commit yourself to the”

group experience.
Parents, you seem to be the

first blamed for everything that

goes wrong. It doesn’t seem fair
and you&# trying to help your
children, yuour spouse, your life.
There are other ways of handling
situations; you know there are.

The group with people in similar
life situations as you may show

you that alternative you’ve been
looking. The group may put your
children and your relationship to

your children in a different

prospective.
.

There is no fee for the teenage
and young adult groups, We ask a

$15.00 donation for the parent
group. HAD also provides help
with alcohol and drug abuse,
individual and family couseling

and a referral service. All

inquirie are confidential.
For further information, please

held last weekend was the usual
successful climax to a year of

-making and doing of handcrafts
for the community. The entries
this year were not as many as in

previous years, but what they
lacked in quantity, they made up
for in quality. The judges had
-even more difficult a time

deciding on the Blue Ribbon
winners. We are very grateful to

the Nassau County Cooperative
Extension Association for

providing us with their
professional experts to have to do
the deciding. Barbara Leno,
Richard Weir, Carolyn Lettiere

and Hannah Meeser were the

judge for this year.
Th first prize winners will be

announced in next week’s paper,
as well as the second and

honorable mention award

Schoo Boar Meeti
The Hicksville Board of

Education will hold a

public meeting on Wed-

nesday, October 13, at 8:15

p.m. in the conference

room of the administration

building.

call 935-6858. For the few minutes
it takes to find out what HAD has

to offer, you may find a life time

of change.

O The Camp

Gary D. Schmidt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H. Schmidt, of

HICKSVILLE, was recently
honored at the Fall Honors
Convocation of Gordon College,

Wenham, Mass. for having
achieved Dean&#3 List standing

during the Spring 1976 college
term.

David P. Minck, Jr., of
HICKSVILLE, is among the new

students enrolled for the 1976 Fall
Semester at Kansas State College

of Pittsburg

The Veterans Administration is

the second largest federal agency
in the number of employees
exceeded only by the Department

of Defense

AROUND TOWN

(Continued from Page 13)

distinction for the year 1976. He is

the son of Robert B. Essex.

Happy Birthday to James
Rosenfeld, of Charlotte Pl.
PLAINVIEW. H celebrates his

11th on Oct. 11. The son of Carol
and Walter Rosenfeld, he is a 6th

grader at Matlin Jr. High School.

Congratulations to Mildred

Rogers who was recently elected

Ist vice president of the
Hicksville Chapter of AARP.

Enliven your hair!
We&# give your hair the. top treatment it
deserves. — a permanent for body and!‘Nicu cutting and shaping in bree

new styles just for you.

‘New town. .

11 WES MARIE ST.

935-9759 © 822-348

. jopping, local attractions, community
Opportunities, And my besket is full of useful gifts to plesse
your family. Take a break from unpacking and call me.

- GE 3-614 HICKSVILLE 938-4616
MY 2-5760 PLAINVIEW PE 5-3583

HICKSVILLE

BEAUTY

oved
in?

around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask.
As your WELCOME WAGON Host.

4
‘ MAIN OFFICE

‘| FULL @ PART TIME @ VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America Bldg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE. HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Servin Nussau and Suffolk Since 1945

island

telephone

answering
servic inc.

WElls 5-4444

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NEW YORK

DEPARTMENT OF

ENVIRONMENTAL CON-
SERVATION

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR PERMIT TO

DISCHARGE UNDER
PROVISIONS OF NEW

YORK STATE POLLUTANT
DISCHARGE

ELIMINATION SYSTEM
APPLICATION NO. NY - 0136298

Long Island

Lighting Company
Notice is hereby given that,
pursuant to Titles 7 & 8 of Article

17 of the Environmental Con-”
servation Law of New York State”

for the administration of and the
issuance of permits under said

W
Long Island Lighting Company
175 E. Old Country Road

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
has filed a permit application
with the New York State
Department of Environmental

Conservation at Region I,
Building 40, State University of
New York at Stony Brook, Stony
Brook, New York where: the
application and related
documents are available for

U.S. Postal Service, Statement
of ownership, management and

circulation (Act of August 12
1970, Section 3685. Title 39. United
States Code)

1. Title of publication - The Mid
Island Herald. 2. Date o filing,
9/29/ ‘76. 3. Frequency of issue,

weekly, A. No. of issues published
annually, 52. B. Annual sub-

scription price, $4.00. Location of
known office of publication, 1

Jonathan Ave:, Hicksville, NY

11801. 5. Location of the

headquarters or general business

offices. of the publishers, 1

Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, NY

* PUBLICITY
* INSURANCE
* CHILDREN

Robert Berkowitz

162 MANETTO HILL ROAD.
-

PLAINVIEW, NEW YORK 11803

° LEGAL * PORTRAITURE
° CANDIDS ¢ MODELS

*.PASSPORTS °¢ COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY ‘

11801. 6. Publisher: Sheila Noeth,
Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, NY

11801. Editor, Same. Managing
editor, same.

‘+ Mid Island Herald, Inc. -

Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, NY
11801, William- Brown, 329

Broadway, Bethpage NY 11714
William Carroll, 329 Broadway,
Bethpage, NY 11714, Sheila

Noeth,
_

Jonathan Ave.,
Hicksville, NY. 11801. 8. Bon-

dholders, none.-9. does not apply.
10, - Total: number of copies
printed- average no. cépieseach

public inspection. The applicant
proposes to discharge 25,600 gals

- per day of sanitary and kitchen
wastes into groundwater via a

subsurface disposa system at the
applicants facility located at 175
E. Old Country Road Hicksville,
New York where the applicant
will operate an Electric and Gas

Utility - Commercial Office

Building.
The New York State Department
of Environmental Conservation
tentatively intends to issue a

State Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System (SPDES)

permit for the subject
discharge(s). A final issuance
will follow: (1) review of the

application to assure compliance
—, with all applicable provisions of

Article 17 of the Environmental
Conservation Law of New York

State; (2) development of special
conditions setting forth specific
effluent limitations and other
controls applicable f® the

discharge(s) described above

including schedules of com-

pliance; (3) development of

monitoring and_ reporting
requirements for the applicant
performance; (4) consideration

issue during preceding* 12
months, 6200. Actua! no. copies of
single issue published nearest to
filing date, 6100. B. Paid cir-
culation, 1. Sales through dealers
and carriers, street vendors-and
counter sales - average no. copies
each issue during preceding 12
months, 2523 - actual no. copies of

singl issue published nearest to
filing date, 2594. 2. mail sub-
scriptions - average no. copies
each issue during preceding 12
months, 2900 - actual no. copies of
single issue published nearest to
filing date, 2810. C. Total paid
scirculation - average;no. copies
each issue during preceding 12

months, 5923 - actual no. copies of

single issue published nearest to

filing date, 5404. D. Free
distribution by mail, carrier or

other means samples, com-

plimentary and other free copies
~ average no. copies each issue

during preceding 12 months, 225 -

actual no. copies of single issue

published nearest to filing date,
25 - Total distribution, -

average no. copies each. issue

during preceding 12 months, 5648
- actual no. copies of single issue

of all written comments from

persons wh qualify, as described
below, as interested parties on

this notice of application.
Any person interested .i this
application who wishes to

comment thereon or become an

interested party in any
proceeding regarding this ap-
plication must notify the un-

dersigned in writing stating
specific areas of interest on or

before Nov. 1, 1976.
All such written comments will
be retained by the Department
and considered in the formulation
of the final determination. Any
such interested party will be

eligible to be heard if a public
hearing is ultimately held in

connection with this application
Further .aformation may be

obtained from the New York
State Department of Environ-
mental Conservation, Building

40, State University of New York
at Stony Brook, Stony Brook,
New York 11794, telephone
number (516) 751-7900

Andrew R. Yerman, P.E

Regional Water

Quality Engineer
D-3762-2T 10 7MID

5654. F. Copie not distributed.
Office use, left over, unac-

counted, spoiled after printing -

average no. copies each issue
during preceding 12 months, 275 -

actual no. copies of single issue
published nearest to filing date,

246. 2. Returns from news agents
~ average no. copies each issue
during preceding 12 months, 277 -

actual no. copies of single issue
published nearest to filing date,
200. G. Total - average no. copies
each issue during preceding 12
months - actual no. copies of
singl issue published nearest to
filing date, 6100. 11. I certify that
the stateménts made by me
above are correct and complete.
(signed) Sheila Noeth, publisher.

1 For completion by
publishers Mailing at the regular
rates, 39 U.S.C. 3626... “In ac-
cordan with the provisions of
this statute I hereb request
permission to mail the
publication named in item at
the phased Postage rates
Presently authorized by 39 U.S.C,
3626 (signed) Sheila Noeth
publisher, ,

published nearest to filing date, (D-3778-1976)
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